AMENDMENT TO RULES COMM. PRINT 118–10
OFFERED BY MR. MASSIE OF KENTUCKY

Page 723, beginning line 1, strike section 1243 and insert the following:

SEC. ___. TERMINATION OF GLOBAL ENGAGEMENT CENTER; PROHIBITION ON USE OF FUNDS FOR DISSEMINATION OF PROPAGANDA MATERIAL.

(a) TERMINATION OF GLOBAL ENGAGEMENT CENTER.—The Global Engagement Center established pursuant to section 1287 of the National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal Year 2017 (22 U.S.C. 2656 note) is abolished and the unexpended balance of all amounts made available to such Center is permanently rescinded.

(b) CONFORMING REPEAL.—Section 1287 of the National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal Year 2017 (22 U.S.C. 2656 note) is repealed.

(c) PROHIBITION ON USE OF FUNDS FOR DISSEMINATION OF PROPAGANDA MATERIAL.—Notwithstanding any other provision of law, no Federal funds authorized to be appropriated or otherwise made available by this Act may be made available for the dissemination of propa-
ganda material produced by the Department of State or by the Broadcasting Board of Governors.